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Catholic Women Urged 
to Social Activity 

Buh#p *f St. dead Makes Some 
Excellent Sagfestions. 

Foreign Mission News An Invitation 
to the Clergy 

Specul correipoadence by 
The Propagation of tht Faith Society 
343 Lexington Av.s.. New York City. 

Diocesan Charity Fund and 
Trained Social Workers. 

The Bishop of St. Cloud, Minn., 
Right Rev. Joseph F^Busch, pub
lishes a .monthljnnagazine, "My 
Message, "as the official organ of erty still existing in many sec-
his diocese. In the July issue of 
this publication an article on 
"Woman'sWork" appears which 
can be read with a great deal of 

'"'profits IM îsnopKimsisB'-WtBa 
author. In it he shows the need 

' for a wider extension-of charitable 
activity among the people of his 
diocese and especially urges the 
women to take up thi3 work as 
their own. "I would appeal 
•specially," he writes, "to the 
women of happy and prosperous 
homes to take to heart the condi
tion of the less fortunate among 
our women and children and to 
co-operate with me to do all that' 

How a Church in the Pkilippinet 
Look*. 

From Frc Martin Fralwen, M 
S. H., comes a letter d 
his church in the Zamboangtdio-
cese, P, I., which shows the pov-

tionsof the Philippines: 
"My church is constructed of 

wood, with roof and walls of nipa 
leaves, â very pop/, protection Jn 
the-rainy season.- The furniture 
of the church is extremely poor; 
only a provisional altar of boards; 
and three small statues of St. 
Fidore, the Immaculate Concep
tion and St. Roch. There are no 
adornments, no stations of the 
Cross, ne baptismal font. For 
vestments I have only a so-called 
'Mass-trunk,' which I brought 
with me, with one chasuble *of 
every color, of the simplest style. 

"I have no capeinor benedje-our numbers, our "means, and our tion veil, nor monstrance, nor 
faith should lead us to expect. |ciboriuriT(only a small pyx box) 

ThesuggeBtionawhich he makeajfor the Blessed Sacrament. The 
in connection Witlr-this anpealtaUar linen oliheJMass-trunk' ii 
are suite excellent. "We should too small, and less fittedibra 
have a diocesari charity fund," church than for useona voyage 
he says, "at the disposaTdrthelln one word, here is poverty like 
bishop. From4;his4Umneik!taffthatof thestable ofJBethlehem, 
•f social workers should be main-'butlhere was little consolation 
tained and the necessary funds Christmas as we hadnacrib* -

tained.to-carjry^ut-to^manyL, "I.amjnyse.frin.the,aamescon; 
fornw of charity that constantly dition. By Tack of a parish house 

——ariger*'-" Thtsi>lan'is™refreshing;I-amdwellinrin-a~native"hurof 
and welcome. Our complex mod-; wood and nipa palm leaves, twen-
etii society has made the trained ty-two feet long, sixteen feet 
social worker an absolute neces-̂ wide-and seven feet high, where 

^flity, and^her connection withi am sacrificing all commodities 
Catholic charitable endeavors is for the good of souls, which, after], 
•f the most urgent importance. '*"> is the vocation of amission 
An article in the "Central Blattary. 

- and Social Justice" for June. has| The proverb. Help yourself 
called-Btriking attention to that and G6d will help you,' is of real 
fact signification for a missionary at 

But the Bishop does not stopa " e w station, Therefore I am 

hMo «mmin should ;n.:only people able to help me 

The followingcordial invitation 
to all the priests of the United 
States to attend the fifteenth an
nual convention of the American 
Federation of Catholic Societies,; 
to be held in New York City, 
August 20 to 24, has been issued 
by a committee of the clergy-rep-

cribing resenting the nine dioceses of the 
New York Province. The invita 
tion is made through the press, as 
it is almost impossible to, send a 
separate invitation to each one of 
the 20,000 priests of the country; 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 

CAproiiC-SOClETlES .: 
Hon John Whalen, Active Pres., 

206-Broadway,-N. Y. 
Anthony Matre, K. S. C., Sec'y. 
Annual Convention, New York 

City, N. Y. 
20 to Aug. 24, 1916; 

Catholic Clergy of the 
United States: ' 

A special committee represent 
ingailthepriestsof the New York 
Province .has been appointed by 
their several Most Reverend and serves 
Right Reverend Bishops to invite 

* clergy of the entire 
country to attend the annual con 
vention of the American Federa 
tion of Catholic Societies,-to be 

id in New York City from Aug. 
20 to Aug. 24,1916. V " 

We, as the committee, request 

Aug. 
To the 

The two courses not given by 
the Philadelphians were the five 
lectures on "The Mass, Its Story, 
as the Central Act of an over 
Vital Christianity," by Rev. John 
Sexton, D.D., of Brighton Semin 
ary, Boston, and the two evening 

Literary Reviews" by Mr. Fred
erick Paulding, of Rutherford, 
N.J. 

Father Bruehl chose for the 
text of his sermon on Sunday the 
words of St. Paul; "Love one an
other with the Charity of Brother
hood, and with Honor prevent one 
another," (Romans XII, 10) and 
showed how this passage is a call 
to service, of service dedicated to 
charity, to the spread of true joy 
to all brethren in the sonship of 
God. Service, said the preacher, 
i« the keynote of the universe. In 
nature all things **rvn-, t y ™^ 
serves by its beauty and frag 
ranee; trees serve by their fruits 
and by the shade cast by their 
spreading branches. In the do
main of man service is the meas
ure of greatness. Christ was the 
King of servers; the Pope's most 
cherished title is 'The Servant of 
the Servants of Christ," a 
mother's sacrifices serve her 
children and the race. 

Another f̂unction„of_seryjceJs 
to bring us closer to God. God 

us. His power supports 
the universe. His grace must 
precede our every good act. Thus 
service to our fellow man is co-

- -Died-^June IB, James Connor, 
Clogrenane lime kilns, Carlow, at 
Meath hospital. Died of gunshot 
wounds received while motoring 
through Dublin, Easter Monday 

! * Cl»re. 
On the departure of Joseph 

Larkin, canal agent, Scariff, on 
promotion to Shannon harbor, his 
many friends presented him with 
a costly piece of household furni
ture, 

Rev. P. Ryan, of Killaloe, has 

Kriesthood at Maynooth. Revs. 
- ClancyT P.-Murp4y,P. 0'Rwlly 

and G. CTune received minor or 

operation with God; i t places us, 
as it were, hand in hand with 
God. 

there 
the Catholic women should in 
elude also the members of ouri — •• 
sisterhobds. I t would be of great! u . r—- -- * . ;^; r 
benefit-« our Cathelic mothers, High Cost of Living in Ckin«. 
and daughters could be brought — 
into f reqneaU8B«uiigc«^ 
the members of ourjrdwous>or-iBrother D i d a c s v ^ ^ e 
ders, as the two view^inta o ^ a d t m i g s i .. i v e u i m u c h 
the convent and thei hone ^raJonsolatfon/Tn the hospital alone 
aupplem«it.eachL.0t5?r_?n n^nyiast-year^webaptised three-hun-
wayB. and add to the efficiency of !d r e d a d u J t a A t t h e d i s p e n 8 a ry 
both, for the motive of the mmore t h a n twenty-five thousand 
ligiouB woman inside or outerie| a , ^ ^ w e r e g i v 6 n T h i s 
the conventis the same, ~ r - r t S f t m e a n t t n a t a great quantity of 
tors are requested to take this|medjcjne w a 8 U8ed 
Matter up .with the women of, ..The c o j t o f liv{ n M J^"P^^*^S5h^^iS^Tr--«W*» M *tse*here in-the 
power to educate their women up. tt or,d Thfe C h i n e f l e authorities 
to a keen appreciation of their o f C h e f who used to care for 
I m ^ n . c A ^ 8 ™ L u ! * ^ have turned 

them all out into the streets as 
they can no longer afford to sup
port them. In their extremity 
many wretched creatures have 
come knocking at our door. 
Others, becoming desperate have 
looted the shops. The situation 
is sad indeed and better ti 
seem faraway. 

The Federation has the warm -with honorprevent one another.' reports sbowanalarmingincrease A conference of Lithuanian 
jprovalof tho Holy Father. The Honor is thesafeguard of charity. • ^ ' 

three American Cardinals and the We must respect our fellow men 
Approval of tho Holy Father. The Honor is the safeguard^ charity. iVthe mortality rate aiiohg the|held here this evening unaor the 
three American Cardinals and the We must respect our fellow men mfinta * - • • • - " -
Apostolic Pelegatewill bepresent|to have real love and charity for at the convention. Many prieatBjthem. Remember that.thjoMJfi 
from airpafts of the country are'misery are mostlike Christ. That 
expected to attends.,,,.. . , UB what our Savior meant when 

the building up of religion, espe
cially in the matter of good works, 
including all, both corporal and 
spiritual works of mercy." 

These statements certainly are 
in line with the needs of the pres 
enthour. Catholic women have 
an urgent duty to perform in re 
gafct to"onr pressing social prob
lems. Thereareparticularform8 
of work in the field of charity 
which they alone can properly 
undertake and carry to a success 
ful conclusion for the ameliora
tion and prevention of undesir
able conditions. It- is to be sin
cerely hoped that the call of the 
Bishop will meet with a generous 
and whole hearted response. 
Catholic women, not alone in the 
diocese of St. Cloud, but through
out the country, should bestir 
themselves in this activity. 

C.B. ofC. V 

youtointerestyourvariouspansft'from despair of•man."-Ti'When we 
soeietimjun_Jhjsi extraordinaryjnd^ 
convention and to have them rep-jin men then we turn back to God. 
resented by. two„ delegates iromjThus we would lead our fellow 
each society. jmen to God, let us be kind to 

The object of the Federationiawthem, help them, do them sew 
to bring all Catholic parishes andlce. 
societies together, that we may Service also aids our own char-
know one another, devise ways'acter. The greatest characters-
and means for the common good.land the happiest-are those whoL „1WOT. 1WV1 ,.,„ „™,^™„». 
BHl ^general make .ourselves-forget themselves.those ehgaged,

GaSntOTdemanciated^ f̂igures of 
more efficient for our individual in serving their fellow man. Lenand women stalk along the 
purposes, and for the welfare oft Butsomething is necessary be- atreet» at night. Thechildrenof 
Church and country. . sides service alone. St. PauJaddsthe teaementa sufferrHoopftll 

I tinrh.hnnn*>m>ntrnnt XnA.nwmt^kAwt > ; i * • 

London, July 25.-Thomaa* 
Hughes Kelly, of New York city, 
national treasurer of the Irish 
Relief Fund, and Joseph Smith. 
of Lowell, Mas*,, with the fund 
in their possession, contributed 
by Americans,' were refused ad* 
mission to England to-day. The' 
British Home Oflbe has positively 
refused to permit them to land i n ~ 
England. They were denied per* 

«JE£i . S ^ ' « S . h S a to ?f>»ssion to crow England for tht recently been ordained to the p u p p o - e o f t a k i n f i l 5 u t c n g t o l l l | l e | , 
back to New York. The order 

Oorfc-

The death is announced of P. 
Howard, miller, Bellmount. His 
family was connected with the 
Crookatown district. for many 
years 

The death has occurred at the consideration will they be permit-
Mercy Home, Cork, of Rev. Win. 
O'Donovsn, P. P., Kildorrery. 
Prior to coming to the latter town 
8fixen_ye«rs ago, he was P. P. of 
Kilnatnartyra, - — - — -

Mrs Mary O'Donnsll, of Pro. 
more, Mount Charles, died 
week in her liSth year, 

Down. 
A young man named John Hea-

^Tboraaa KoUyU the treasurer 
of the Irish Relief Fund Commit-" 
tee of which the honorary presi-
donta are Cardinals Fartoy. flih-

laat bona and Q'CosawR id th* United 

^leTSlcB^lsQiteipsotorsnearerlip, onaployed in the Crowragh 
to God. Despair of God comes quarries; near Newry, while en-

States. Dr. Thomas Addia Em
met is president of the fund." 
Messrs, Kelly and Smith have 
about »100,e», for the benefit of 
the-Bttfferers-iiFlrelaflaV 

Mr. Kelly is the son of the latê  gaged at his" work, accidsntally _, «•-,, iL u t. v 
fell from the embankment into **"»«»« ^e"y> &*™™iJP* 
tiequ«'ryrTdTstancTiraboul 7^tKn^"tnm^Z't 
fifteen feet, and alighting on his 
head was killed. 

Uablte. 
are 125,090 There are 1Z6.0W persons in 

Dublin in actual want and not ISM 
than 35,O0fr suffering from lack 
of proper food and nourishment. 

Irish Land League. He is a Papal 
Chamberlain and one of the larg-
est real estate owners in New 
York. Mr,*^mtth Is editor of r 
newspaper at Lowell, Mass. 

It is the desire of tne reverend 
clergy of New York and vicinity 
to extend every- courtesy to the 
visiting, clergy, during the cop. 
ventfon. *" '""'* 

Information as to accommoda 
tions and ether matters of special 
interest to the priests will be fur 
nished at the headquarters of the 
committee in Cathedral College, 

families iracarcely- fft per 5»csk 
and with war prices soaring on 

Madison avenue and Fifty-first discordant note. 

He Baid, '.'What you do to the 
least of men you do to Me." 
Thus our love1 mmt-not be mere 
sympathy, there must bein jtno 

' element of condescension; it must 
be to us â  privilege to render 
service to our fellow men. 

Thus service is to bethe motive 
of this week; may it swell into a 
glorious harmony with never 

breed/meataBd tea, the-jpeople g> wwjta '.'h— •stwrla, * * ^ f 

streeTTNelirYnrk CityrN. Y; 
Respectfully yours, 

The Committee. 
J. Lavelle, V. G., N.Y., 

. ~ Chairman.' 
J. Duffy, Bayonne, N. J., 

Secretary. 
Committee of the Rochester 

diocese: The Right Rev. MonBig-
nor D. .LCurran, V, G.; the Rev. 

M. 

M. 

Thecelebrantof the-HiglvMass 
was the Rev. R. O, Gerow, the 
chancellor of the Diocese of Mo
bile. 

It is peculiarly appropriate that 
Philadelphia should have so lsrge 
a share in the Jubilee celebration 
of the Summer School, for repre
sentatives of that city have born 
a large part of the burden Of sac
rifice and hardship and labor so 

are face to fate with ruin and 
starvation in the poorest quar
ters. 

M. P. Crowe, auditbrTG; S. and 
W. RrrTralee, is promoted to Lim
erick, and W. H. Thompson, dis
trict superintendent, Traloe, to 
Cork, the latter being succeeded 
at Tralee by Mr. Millar, formerly 
stationmister at that town. 

oomeTi V. F., Elmira; the generously expended in develop-

We«kly Charch Calendar 

Seventh Sunday after Pentecost. 

Gospel, St. Matt, vii., 15-̂ 21. 

S. 30. SS. Abdbn and Sennen, 
MM. __: 

M. 31. St. Ignatius Loyola, C. 
T. 1. St. Peter's Chains.' 
W. 2. St. Alphonsus Liguori, B. 

C. D. 
Th. 3. Finding of St. Stephen's 

Body. 
_JE_4_St Dominic, C. 
-S. 5. Our Lady ef the Snow. 

Turkish horrors continue un 
abated during the conflict that is 
bathing half the world in blood. 
Alarming news comes from Syria 
concerning the situation of the 
Catholics in the East. The Mar 
onite Patriarch, Mgr. Hoyek, has 
been arrested by the Turkish au
thorities. His secretary and ser
vants have been imprisoned or 
dispersed by force: He has been 
dragged jirp.ro his residence at 
NewCanoubin to-Aby, where he 
was broaghjLh*fore a court-mar 
tial. 

Seven prelates, amongst them 
the Archbishop _pf Sidon, have 
been deported to Damascus. Over 
forty mitred abbots, superiors of 
communities, dignitaries andsim- -. 
pie priests and monks have beenjceremonies of 
arrested and taken to Damascus. * 
The Turkish excuse for these 
measures is the allegation that 
compromising papers have been 
found-in the archives of 

Rev. M. J. Nolan, D. D., Roches
ter; the Rev. S. FitzSimohB, M. 
R. Rochester; the Rev. M. Har-
garther. Rochester, the Rev. A. 
M. O'Neill. M. R., Rochester. 

THE CATHOLIC 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

ing- the infant enterprise of a 
quarter of a century ago into the 
magnificent institution of to-day. 
The Rt. Rev. Mgr. James F. 
Loughlin, D.D., of Philadelphia, 
was one of the three men who 
first conceived the idea of the 
Summer School, and was its sec
ond president, succeeding in that 
office the Rev.Morgan M. Sheedy, 
another Pennsylvanian,-though 
not from the city of Philadelphia. 

isp«i.i to the tuthoiic jourhii.1 tAssociatcd withMonsignorLough-
Cliff Haven, July29. -Thiswastli" were several other Philadel-

'Philadclohia Week" atr Cliff phianar-The Rev. Francis P. 
Haven and as was fitting, the in* Siegfried at the present time the 
tellectual and social life of the chairman of the Board of Studies, 
grounds centered around Phila- the Rev. W. P. Goffand Mr. Wm. 
delphia and Philadelphians. On Claxton. Moreover, the Phila-
Sunday the Rev. Charles Bruehl.jdelphia Cottage was the-first 
Ph. D., of Overbrook Seminary, [building erected by private enter-
Philadelphia, formally opened the Pnse on the Summer School 

" the week by his grounds. 
sermon at high mass. Three of, 
the "five-lecture courses of the; A bronze bust of Cardinal New-
week we're by Philadelphians. man has been erected in the gar-

une 19) attnerauiway 
hotel, Ballybunion, Thos. Harty, 
aged 90 years. 

KUkt 

At the Thomastown Quarter 
Sessions, County Court Judge 
Fitzgerald K. C, awarded £150 
compensation to Mrs, Kearhi. 
widow of a horse trainer named 
Patrick Reams, who was knocked 
down by a horse, the property of 
his employer, Richard Cassin 
Bishopekmgh, Thomastown, on 
the 22d of April, and killed. 

Xing*. , . 

the death of R. F. Barry, LL. B . 
which occurred at his residence, 
John's Place, Birr, after a brief 
illness. 

Lcltrint. 
Lei trim County Council elected 

P. J. Markey to the position of 
assistant county surveyor, - by 
fourteen votes to seven cast for 
JT-^Sharkej. m 
The death has occurred at the 

residence of his father, 
niore, County Leitrim, of Dr. H. 
M. E. Hayden, McAdoo, 

Irish Pre«s and KemiStrrico 

IrjskRe 
Adsussiea to Eagiaad or 

Irdaid. 

requires the delegates to return 
on the same steamer by which 
they sailed. The American Am-, 
bassador, to whom protest was 
made, was informed by the Brit-. 
ish authorities that Messrs. Kelly 
and Smith must return by the 
same vessel on which they ar-
rived.muat not land, and underne 

ted to land at any point in Great 
Britain or Irekaa. 

o for 
sVWHMNI< 

rNeWHaTdmi Conn.7 JWjrl6?==~ 

auspices of the Americaa RoUef 
The avsrage income of 24,000 P u n * i» aidof ̂ I ittuiiaiin war sufferers. Theresolutiona called^ 

upon the American govenmont 

Peace Conference for the i 
atioa of ino^epeaaenee to Lithua
nia as well a« cither oppressed 
nations,-''~and-ref*rred especially—-
to Irelaad: 

"We desire to express our deep 
sympathy with the Irish people 
in their struggle for iaWlopendence 
of their country, and we protest 
in the strongest meaner against 
the recent wbofaoak locnflon of- -N 
Irish leadors-and-the prospoetive—— 

ition of Sir Ko»w Caaemont execution _ 
aow under sentence of death. 

The ChateasLe Vert, a 
stead of one of the Georgia 
era of the Declaration of 
pendenee, has been 
and presented the Sisters of Mt 
St. Joseph by Mrs. Catherine 
Flantfery Semmes. of Savannah, 
Ga. ^!?-

The Sisters of the Good Shop-
herd înDetroitharebeen vindica-

L . . . . „. ted by the report of the Commit-
Deep regret is feltm Birr at^teeof the Michigan"State Board 

of Corrections and Charities. 
Charges madeagaiasttbeirHome 
were found unfounded. 

A notable ecclesiastical event 
in July will bethe centenary cele
bration of the Cathedial^hureh 
of St. Joseph i t Bardstown, ia 
the diocese of Louisville. It is 
the first Cathedral-Church west 

The thirty thousand priest* 
who are in the French amy are 
there by compulsion. The " 
obliges them. 
3,000 ire dead or wounded. 

French consulate at Beyrout. 

The morning course on "fheSo-|den of Trinity College, Oxford, 
thecial Side of Man," by, Dr. Bruehl; England, 

the morning course on "A Nation 
Of Immigrants, their Church and 
State." by the Rev. Jos. Corri-

At Naaareth in the Holy Landgan, D.D., and two evening lee-
is the Feuntain of the Virgin. It tores on "Some Aapeet of Recent 
is so called because the Blessed English Drama," by MissKath-

fountain in Nazareth. 

Virgin Mary wis accustomed torine Bregy; moreover, one Of the tiff in favor of right and human-
go to it and draw her household courses, that given by the Rev. 
water from it. It is the only JooephCorrigsn, D.D., is a dona 

In Rome, last month, the Cor
poration Of Catholic Journalists 
expressed unanimously its grati
tude for the numerous acts ac 
complishedby theSovereigoFon- -

ity, during the European war. 
Hia Holiness senttheCorporation 

James O'Brien, commercial in
structor 
School,, who died in London* 
where he was pursuing a special 
course of studies, is son of D. 
O'Brien, U. G 

tion by the Philadelphia Cottage, the Apostolic Blessing. 

Waterford harbor commission 
erf have increased the salary of 
their secretary, Austin Farrell, 
'from X300 to £375. . 

The following were ordained to ( 
the priesthood at Maynooth, re
cently: Rev. H. Conlon. Meath, fs oneOf the saddest aspecU"of 
and Rev. J. Nangle. Meath fthe horrible wif. " ^ ^ 

i m. „ -i. , CardinsLMercier says: ''OB* 
at Tipperary Centralday I aaidto th« Holy Father that 
.rhn H,«* ,n i ^^«» he coiild neyor imagWi how g»tafc 

and unshaken was the filial affec
tion of flM' Be|gian people, and 
that we bad conceived the desire 
of askisg the faithful to make a 
general Communion for thoin-
tention of His Holinesc 'And 

dictXV^Jiifi^ium>M* •• ; -

' ~ • • - • ' • • • r - H s W H * 
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